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267 1 whit* poll for the year 1329.
(feat*

Ordered by tho Court that Alexander A. I&jICanaie bo released from the
payisont of the doublo tax by tho payment of the single tax on 310
aorea of land 1 white and 1 black poll for the year 18S9 and cost of
this ordor*

Ordered by the Court that Jacob Dolraiey bo roloasod from tho paymont
of the double tax by the poyiaont of the single on 840 acres of land
and one white poll for tho year 1029 and cost of this order*

Ordered by the Court that John :̂ pivey bo relaaaed from the payment
of tho double ttuc by the payrasnt of tho single tax on one hundred
acres of land entered in the namo of John liunt far the year 18891

ordered by the Court that Hubbard G» Batohett be released from the
payment of tho double tax by the payment of the dingle tax on one
stud horse standing at $8*00 for the year 1829*

Ordered by the Court that -4ward Hatohett bo released from tho double
tut by the payment of the s ingle tax on two hundred aerea of land
for theyear 1829 and the eoat of this order*

268 / Juno Torn Monday the 8th 1329
""" ordered by the Court that Robert Algee and Isreal Barker be appointed

Administrators of all and singular the goods and obajttlaa rights and
credit a of John8tookird_deceaaed whereupon they together with John
Kelough and James M« Hurt their securities entered Into and acknowled-
ged their bond in the sum of twenty five hundred dollars conditioned ao
tho law directs.

Ordered by the Court that William Handaborough Joan Cooper and William
Patton JBsqrs be appointed to divide the road and hands between James Ore~
»r and Samuel Burrow OYersoar* on the toad leading from l̂ aria to Jaok-
son.

Ordered by the Court that sarauel l/.eQlaiary nlohard L. Hogg and David Or-
oen be appointed to let the lowest bidder the repairing of the bridge
orer sanfly rirer on the road leading from KuntingjSon to J'eynoldaburg
and report to next Court*

Ordered by the Court that James ihielda be allowed the aum of two doll-
ars and fifty oenta ier day for fifteen days services as oao of the
oofflmieaionera of the town of Huntingdon and that the County Trustee pay
the satae out of any monies In the Treasury not otherwise appropriated*

Ordered by the Court that A,H. 'tolth be licensed to koep an ordinary or
house of entertaimaant in tho town of MoLoiaoresville for tha term of one
year from this date whereupon he entered into bond and security condition-
ed as the law directs*

ordered by the Court that A,D» Lake be allowed the aura of one dollar per
day for five days 0ervlooo as a constable and that the County Trustee
pay the eaiae out of any raonles in the Treausry not otherwise appropriated.

Ordered by the Court that Janea Letiisor and Thoama Hamilton Esqrs be
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399 appointed Judges of the election hold at fcioftoells stora Henry K* i3rown4S4
Cont. Samuel Eonton and Isaac HjKee be appointed Judges of tho election

held la the Town of Huntingdon James M» Hurt, Abraa White and Januso
Croer Judges of the election held at McLomoroavllle, looses Gr«en»
Joseph Cooper and Jaiaes Patterson Judges ofl the election held at
Ohrlatraasvillo*
John Dicksoni Andrew Ĵ 'akin & David Qrean Judges of the election
hold at Sroauel 1'oClairys Thome Reed Benjamin® Klohol and William
Taylor Judges of the election hold at Holland Goodies ti&&& ¥&u
D* KcGutphen» Jacob Montgomery and Lowis S* Woods Judges of the
election held at John Woods*

Ordered by tho Court that Anaolem Collina bo appointed overseer
of the Furdy road from the north West corner of Jones Blgfield to
tho County line and that John B* Anwitrong and Phlnohas Holmes
JSs<ir, bo appointed to divide the hands between Collins and &»nry
Oravas overseer of the Jackson road*

•
Ordarod by the Court that Robert Cordon be appointed overseer of
the Furdyvllle road beginning where tho Cokor road leaves the sasie
and to work to the î orth West corner of Jones BlgfIeld & to hero
Wm» Karloy aolotoon %itet David Johnson James Bill Joseph Smith
jtasarlah Haosoll Arther Fitt and John Ereokson to keep said road
in repair*

by tho Court that all persons who have failed to give In
a list of taxable prop«r*jr for the yaar 1831 be rol«m8od froia the
payraon.t of the double tax by listing their lands & property with
the cleric & paying the single tax and cost of listing the same*

400 — June Tona Monday the 13th. 1851.
"~ Ordered by the Oourt that William Morris bo released from attending

as a Juror at this tern of the Court*

by tho Court that Alexander Qatar be appointed ovorseor of
the road that John 0* Keykandale was formerly ovoraoas? of and to
have aH thi hundo that worked under said

Ordered by the Oourt that Ambrose Dodley & L»B* White be appointed to
divide the hands between George Hoohell & John Eoueherty & Joseph
D» GCHtee ovorsoors of road,

Ordered by the Court ttot tho sheriff of Carroll County take charge of
ths Court house and kasip tho same from being injured *

Ordered by the Court that Isreal Barker and Bobort Algee be Administra-
tors of the estate of John Stocklrd deced be allowed the further Term
of six irxmthB to collect and settle the" olairnes of said estate*

Ordered by the Court that William Cox be released from being overseer
of part of the road from Huntingdon to ttoynoldaburg and that Hmaphroy
Park ovorssor of part of said road work tho road that 3ox mto overseer
of and entitled to all tho handn that worked under said Cox aa overseer.

Ordered by the Court that Sdward Qwln Ĵawl J« Nesbett and John 3* Koely
be appointed to settle with Hiram Brltt AdBdnistrator of Johnson Britt
deed* and report the aame to the noxt Term of this Court*



48? OocGjsbor 'i'arm .Thursday the 13th» 1031, 453
float* ^rdarod by ilia Court that Tbotiaa A* Itowkina and Jwsoa ?* Ayorn be app-

ointed Administrator of all and alneular the goods nnd ohnttlos right*
and credit a which were of of tho estate of William Tolley deceased,
thereupon the aaid ThoaaB A* Kawfcina and Jaiaaa F» Ayf r$ cane into
Court and entered Into and acknowledged their bond"io the" sum of Five
hundred dollars conditioned «£ the %w directs* Conditioned as the

directs & took the" oathesT "~ "~ *~ .*" . .*"*

by tha Court tBat Samuel Ingraa and Isaac l&ree be appointed
Administrator of all and Singular the goods and ohiittles rieUte . anff
oredito of Aaor WiXoy dao^aeed, vvhejroupon tho isaid 5aciuori>Gnm and
Isaac LioKoo csome int» open Gouvt""ar>d entered int6 and Ziokmovrlodged
thoir bonfi in the auia of five Ixuntlrsd floHJirs oonditiot^d as tho law
directs and took the nsaeaaary oathos presoribsd by law j

.
X

Ord»r*d by the £30ui"t that John aaithex's Thoiaas A« Youne and SlioraaB A.
Hawkins be appointed to allott to tho widdows of Aaer ?/ile'y and Hi ch-
ard M* iairick one yaors auppayt out of the praaartt; crop and a took
and r«ix>rt th« aioxxj to the next Terns of thio Court*

Ordorbd by the Court that Oi-doi" nuxde at t>ie luat Toja oi' this Court
appointing Coramioaionoi* to hagooJLata for the purohaso of tho Turn-*'
pike from J-Jeaators Brown it Huntaman bs" revived & that said
ers have tha further Term of throe Eiontha to nakft said [purchase*

urdered that manual J« l<esb"dtta» Jataeo Etetton & Joroisiah SiiowJan Over
seers of iioada and their bands assist Ira Ball overeeer of th« now
road from the terryville road to tho xtassee forty rpa4 in opening
mid road*

She Oosiud»sion«ra appointed to so'ttl© with tho
atojokjfd daaouBftd this day returned thoir
is ordered to be recorded*

of John
into Court which

Tim OMuralaaionera appointed to settle iitith tho Xdairiiatra.tora of
Oraiga d«oaaaad thioday retumad thoir at?ttl«a»n1( into Court which
WAS roe«iv«d by the Court & ordered ta b«> r0<jord©d«

This day caiao into "opan Court Jau$a Britt by hi*d Oounael and filed "tho
followinafeQtoaptiORs to tha rotum and aettlaaent nafle by rsarauel In-
srajn» Johfj 3« Moaly end Qaniual J« iteebett with hin which (sottleiaont
wao returned into Court on a foxmr day of tlila Itera vhi«h io ordered
by tha Oourt t*» b0 filed as part of tho pRpers in this cauoe which is
accordingly don»*

Ordered by tha flourt that John Adams M»iniatrator"of the" oatato of
J&acMi Craigo doceasad be allowed tho sum of One hundred and thirty
one dollars aHd ttmety five oonta for settling said estate &. axopnooa
in paid out in Baking »uid settlement.

by the Court eTmajority of tho acting Justices 6"f the poace
being isresont and votitug for* the aaMa that Stephen Hacon fOr the "saiae
bo allowed tho sum of one hundred and foi'ty four dollars and a^venvy
five canto for building a bridge aoi'oas sandy river at or near HoKee*»


